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AND '50 DOES

MADE CNLYfcY

N.K.FA1RBANK&C0. Chicago.

NEW LUMBER YAAR
.1. D. Hit WES & C'J.

DEALKRS IN PINR U'MUKIt,
SHINGLES. LATH, HASH.

DOOHr PMNDS.snd all tiuildina material

Call and w us
11th and Elm street, one block
north of Hciscl's mill.

Flattsmoutii, Nebraska
Everything to Furnish Voir House;

-- AT-

v . I. PEARLMAN'S
-- CHEAT

I HOUSE FURNISHING EMPORIUM.
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ttiG same,

at the corner of

IIODKK.N -

ln!itri1IVV
I fnn ....fcfll fjvr.irnmu cliciin...

Paints, and Oils.

TO - BUILD THERE

SO -

NEBRASKA- -

vino- - flu; V. AV'i'ckljacli stori! room on Mjuth

utniiif

rtjtlmntlH! clcapoht having jiiht put in the largest Htock

ohiu'W good.s ever brought to the city. (iaolii)e stove
aud furniture of nil IuihIkhoM on the inrttallinent plan.

I. PEARLMAiV

F 'Q mom G2
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HANI)

A Full and Complete lino of

Drugs ,3Micines,
DSUCGISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at all Hour

HAVELOCK

ARE YOU

IP

Rrincmber Unit K. O. Castls) 4c Co have mi immense Mock of

LUMBER AND ALLSBUILDIDG MATERIAL1

AT HAVELOCK

AiuUJuanmtee Satisfaction in all Things

R." O. CASTLE & CO
HAVELOCK,

IVi THE POSITIVE CUnE. 7V$

MOVABLE wiRK-TABLE.-

Am Article of tiruU'U. wliieh I. h Siu-- !!

an It (u Useful.
tterompany'iiit cut Illustrates an

article of furniture Avhi.h in not often
wen. It is furniilied by (liftcm S.
Wnily. of MUlillew ft county, Mats., and
is so pr:4ii'al ail handy tlmt. every
women ww.' he llettcr olT for its pos-

session. lr sstkuetion requires him- -

pine board or 'other

A IIANDV MOVA1II.R WORK 1A1II.E.

wood hard wood in preferable for the
top and act of casters and a few
screws complete the list. The top Is
luri'pr than the xAUim Dloee. and over--
bang about one and a half inches all
around. 11 a carpenter in employed to
put It together, let him make the shelf
to rnu lu grooven, sibling lu from either
side. A simple flnih Is secured by
counter-sinkin- g the screw-head- even
ing up with putty, and staining the
whole, or rubbing ud with wire shellac.
cut In alcohol, ou the natural wood. If
the latter, three coats will permit of a
high poUsh on the hardwood top. The
shelf surfaces are best left without
stain, as they are often to come In con-

tact with silk, lace or dreM goods of
delicate fabric.

Certain shelves to bo devoted to
"small things" might be divided length
wise; but for many purposes one whole
shelf left clear is most convenient.

Tho work babket, the darning and
mtnding outfit, and commonly the ar-

ticles themselves, may all llnd places
In this wonderful "stowaway," and can
Xm easily covered from dust and i'.ght If
desired. I'mlcrneath tho overhanging
length of top stretch tightly a picture-fram- e

wire, after putting on a sufficient
number of small brass rings on which
to sew the diaery. The portiere can
be anything from brown linen to China
silk. The dimensions of the table
should, of course, conform to the de
mands or limitations of the place where
it Is to be used. This one is alsiut three
feet long, two feet wide and two feet
high on tho casters. With a full load it
can I Hi readily moved nun place to
place. Small hooks on the ends pro-
vide location for numerous
articles In everyday use, and answer
the question propounded a hundred
time in the twenty-fou- r hours:

Where' my button hook?" "Where
are my scissors?" "Where Is my tape
measure?" Tho top is of itself a

cutting board. American Agri-
culturist.

LUNCHEON CLOTH.

O.. That Wu Knkroldfirad u to Ki
ck. i.n.rst Adaitratl.il.

One of the prettiest and daintiest
pieces of fancy-wor- k seen this summer
was a luncheon cloth with half a dozen
napkin to match. The material was
very heavy fine white linen, and in each
corner of the small center cloth was
embroidered a bunch of small field
flowers In their natural coJor In wash

nit '
silks. The flowsrs were very tiny, not
larger than the sketch here given.
These bunches were tied with pale blue
ribbon which ran in pretty meandering
fashion along the hemstitched border
from corner to corner. The napkins
had only one corner embroidered with
the flower, the rest of the square be'
Injf.lroniy fln!hfd irith the blac rib
bon. "W ill not this look charming with
my Dresden china?" said the fair nee.
dlewoman looking at her work admlr
Ingly. H. Y. Tribune.

NEAT CROCHET BAQ.

The rietur Sh. Jiut flaw Tl.l. I'ufal
Arltail. 1. Mad.

Chamois and figured India silk are
combined In this dainty bag. The
clover leaf, which forms the stand, la
cut from tinted chamois. The bag is
made from a straight seeliou of silk
that 1 joined at the ends, gathered up
closely at the bottom and deeply

kiiiniNO OH citocni.T DAM.

hemmed nt the top, the hem Ixng
scweil to form a casing for draw s,

whii h in ii y mutch the figure on
the ground of the silk, as preferred.
Plain or figured silk, ervpoti, jningee,
eto., limy be used for the bag. Hut- -

tcrick's lk'lincator.
A 11.11. loin Shrrbrt.

Mix together one pint of milk, one
pint of sugar, one pint of water and one
pint of raiiiied apricots nibbed tlirougli
a sieve. I iee.o. Peaches limy be used
Instead of apricots. Mnuy eopln do
not like ice ercums, mid tills is a goo.
substitute, as It Is inoi'.' untirl.'diingthiin
regular wrter ices, and easy to make

Rieel all otlitin m atumdj medlclae. They
ar attcl U evmy cmuUtuUon, old au.l

inane, and, belnj? l, are agreo-at- l
Ui Like, l'urcly vegcuUile, Utey leavu

I. 1U cflorts, IhiL nUuiiKllirn and regulaUi
Jit) tusiUKii, 1 fccvrcJi, ind !V.'r
every urgiui to in uuruutl uncuuo. for uau

either at luauu ur aUuao, on UumI ur tea,
Uuie J'lIU

Arc the Best.
ABfrtTllh IiKtIhmmi used In my fauiily

nnf. thirty years. W.nV tliem sncx- -

ci ll' iit Dii ilicuie In (erra, enntlv lusnases,
bih! all bUloiLS UoubU-s- , and seldom (all a
riliylrian. They are Almost tlia only illl
wed In Qiff nelelitiofhood." tteilmrm B.

l)mly, Kow IjimMng 1'. O., W. fulkiiuia
''

1'arLHh. La. '. :

" 1 hve boen In thin eotititry eidit years,
and, during all this-- lime, neither I, nor any
menilwr ol my family have used any other
kiad of medicine Lk;ui Ayor'i I'dU, but Uine
we always keep at hiuid, and I should nut
know bow to gej aliing without them."
A. W. SudortxirK, Lnwall, Msu.

"I bavu used Ayer's (MLarUe Pltls as a

Family Medicine
for SS yean, sod they bare always (riven the
utmost aUsfartlon." James A. Thonilon,
rlloomliiKton, Ind.

"Two boies of Ayer"! Pill enrnd me of
severe hMdache, from which I was long a

nflcrer." Emms Keyu, liubbardstown,
Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
rairABis sr

Dr. J. 0. A TEE CO., Lowell, Haas.
Sold by all ltVDn In MedlckM.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tiik Hkht Sai.vk in the world for CuU

Bruises, Korcs, Ulcers, Halt ltbrun). Fever
Pores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, ami all Hkin Sruptious, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required.
It is iruaruntctd to iivc Hutic fuction. or
money refunded. Price 2.1 cents per box
Fur sale bv Y. (1. Kricke & Co.

Rnii'ti tusiin Zurari io a Dny.
"Mj Htic Cure" for rllt'll tll.it i Htll sitid

rifiiralu in radiciilly cured in 1 to M

(layn. It iii'tion upon the HVHtem ih
rt'iuarkiililc sitiil iiiyfj criotu. It

nt oure the iihc mid the
i ti i met I i sit I ' (liHFiippcnrH.

Tlic lirnt (lore rv.tdy lii'iu lit. 7."c
Sold by F, (1. Friclf,, Dru'iL w

Sudden Deaths.
Ilciii t (I i in by fur the iiiont

f r- -
j i 1 n line of hikIiIcii dentil,

wliicli in three out of four ciihch ih
uiiHUHpcftcil. The Hyuiptonn are
not jieiitTiilly undtTHtovd. Tlu-H- e

lire: a Iiatiit ol lyin on the ritil
Hide, xhort lireath, pnin or ditrcHH in
the Hide, hack or Hhouliler.irrcular
tniNi'. iiMhma, weak and liunifry
spidlrt, wind in stomach, swelling of
inkleH or (lroi)Hy, opiireMHion, ury
coiiuli ii ii) Hinotlicriiiir. Dr. Miles'
illiiHtrateil hook on Heart Dihciihi
free at V. (J. Frlke A C'o'h, who nell
ami Kiiarantce Dr. Miles' unequaled
.New Heart I urr, and Iiih rrHtora- -

tive Nervine, whirh cures nervoue
in-H- hciKlac hc, Hlecplt-HxncHM-

, drop
Ky, etc. It contain, no opinten.

Electrio Bitter.
Thie remedy i bocotiiinir ho well

and popular iih to need noHpi-cia- l

mention. All who have used hlccl
trie Hittern nine; the name HontC of
pramc. A purer medicine doen not
exint and it in iniiiraiitecd to do al
that is claimed. Klectric Hitters
will cure all dineaHCH of the liver
and kidney, will remove pimple
h.iiiri, K.i 1 rlieiini and other til lei
timiH caiiHcd by impure blood.
W ill drive malaria from the Hynteiu
and prevent a well a cure all ma
larial fever.-- - For cure of headache
conHtiiation and mdig'eHtioii try
Klectric Hitter.- - Kiitirenatinfartiii
(MijirHiitced, or monev refunded
Price Wie and l fier hotile at F. (1
Fricke A Co' dnijfntore. 3

8trtllne Facta.
The American people are rapidly

heenminir a rHe of nervous wre--

and th" followtnir hoii'I'mIm. the
lieHt remedv: alphouso lliinipfliiig-- .

of Hutlcr, IViiii, swears that when
hi sou h'iih spechle from t. V'itim
Dance Dr Mile irreut Restorative
Nervine cured him. Mr. J. L,

Miller ol alprai and. J.I). laolnr
of I.OLrunHiiort, Ind each uaiucd 21)

tiound if an taking- - it. Mr. II. A
(iardner, of Vastulr Ind, wa cured
of 4U to "iO convulsion easy and
much ueudach, di7.nenH, liockarh
and nervous proMtiation by one
bottle. Trial bottle and line boek of
Nervou cure free at F. (i. Fricke, A

Co., who recoineud this unequalled
remedy.

It Should bo In Evory Houso.
J. H. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharp

burir. Pa., say he will not he with
out Dr. K inn's New Discovery for
Consumption, tough and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was
threatened with Pneumonia after
an attack of ' l.a tirippe," when
various other remedies and several
physician hud done her no eiod
Robert Harber, ol t ockstiort. l a
claims Dr. King's New Discovery
has done him more irood than any
thini; he ever used for I.Kiig
Trouble. Nothinu like it. I ry it
Free trial bottles at F. f i. Fricke
Co's druu'store. l.arg-- bottle, afk
and fl.i".

For many years Mr. II. V. Thomp
SOU, Ol I'.'H .MlllllCS, lOWII, WI'.S HC

vcrcly alllicled with chronic diarr
horn. lie savs: "At times it was
very severe; so ifiich so, thai 1

fcacrd it would end my life. About
seven years iilto 1 chanced to pro
cure a buttle of Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. 1 nave me prompt relief
and I beliexe cured me permanent
lv. as I now eat or drink without
harm an) tiling I please. I him
also lined it in my family with tin
best results, rur sale by 1 I
Frickie A Co.

Mionrinrful Suncea.
Two years iil'o the Mailer Plot)

Co.' orilered their bottles by the box
- now they buy by the carload
Aiuoiii' the popular and suceesef ill
remedies they prepare is llallen
Sal iparilla A Hunloi k which
the no ist wonderful blond puritic
known. ,Nn drunuiHt hesitates
recommend this remedy.

For sale by druggist.
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.' t ftfctrla Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's proscription Cor Infant)
"s CWdren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine dih'
. tbc,NV;Otlc Bubstance. It is a harmless substitute

far ParegoVV-ropii- , Soothing Syrups, and On tor OIL
;

frlt la Pleasant.. Its'puaranteo is thirty year' nso-T!- y

Millions of Mothers. Ctoria destroys Worm ail wllays

fererishness. Castor ia prevents vomiting Sour Card,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulate the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's .Vw-t- he Mother's lend.

Castoria.
Cabf I enaiieut tniici. for cm!-dre-

Hoataeis have rapeatodly told wofiK
food aloot iuu txr chlklraa."

ta. Q. C. Osgood,
LowvU, Mais.

"Castoria I the beat raaMdy for oUldnn of
which I am awjuakUod. I bwe nw day kroot
for dkdaflk wbcomoUMrs wtftaooaVlarthenini
istersst of their oalMian, and aao Castoria In-

stead of tka various quack ooMranswhiohare
destroying th.ir VnuA ones, by forcing: opium,
mnrptaua, soothlug syrup sod otlior hurtful
acnM itwn Uwir throata, tharwby sandiug
them to pramature graves.

Da. J. 7. Kixonaus,
Conway, Ark

The Centaur Company, TT

J W HENDEE
DKAI.KK IN

HARDWARE, STOVES &

PUMPS, TINWARE

HPOT VASi I :i)D:i
OC

She is a winner. We reduce our
not somebody compels us
time credit man that can stand it

15

iiiil

ETC

because

you a few more prices that may interest you:
tioKlen mactune on ... - sun rocs at ioc per gai

" " " 14c " "(iasoline - -

Warranted Hay Fork .... " " " li'ic each v
2,01)0 odd si.e carriage bolt HOc per hundred
Another lot of clothes wringers - 2.10

Carpet tacks still goat lc per paper
Cook stoves at cost to close.
Folding ironing boards Uic
Hlk barb wire 3.70 per hundred
Galvanized barb wire - - - - - - 4.35 " "

Hest and cheapest line of tinware in the city.

o

Coine in and see un whether you
Remember that we can and will save
a bargain,

NOT - CENT- - TIME.

i iih
INTERNATIONAL

TYPEWRITER

A strictly first cls machine, fully warra.i
ed. Mdde Irinii the very hest material

werkmen, and with the best tool tna
have ever been devised fur the purpose, W ar
ranted lo do all that can be reasonably exa
Deoted of the very best typewriter extant.
Ctnable of wrltlnK IW words per nilnuw ol
mure aooordini to the ability of the operator

E

THICK $100.
Itthere Is no airent In your town address the

manufactures.
TIIK PAKISH M'K'U CO.

Auents wanted Parish W, Y.

F. . SKKLKMIKK, Agent.
Lincoln, Neb,

Dr. Grosvenor's

Bell-cap-si- c

atPM fM r.i. p LAbTt.lt -romp, ,
fthrnniaimm. nnrft1r(. plftmsrvann lutniiiur

lftrl t ntiM. 14ntt:0 fi,r wis hy all hniifiritp

DEAF k

NE8SHlAH(HNfH(bURCD
l ict'i InvM'iii Tuhalar lr

U'hMiMft heard, CinifoH !,
H'i' asjaf II lialf ll lrrtiir1rs f Sj Mil hy V. llltMl, Oil v T Q T T

893 HrMk4tfi Ntw Iwfkt W riu (f iwuk wl (.rtwuinLt

PARKEff'S.1
HAIR BALSAM

Olfaiwei ftuil llir hkir.
I'r "in,te Ills ui ia nt ffruwlh.
tii'T-p- rlU to HoaffJtfl (Imy
Curri Ksp l ses-- ai hair fu!,nn(,y---

. ".I JftJ f leii.J .tla, Ji

l '' 'itl Kl i
mi Uftfi. I'siii,! Ih tinif. '

HINDEKCORNS. Tl. n.lv..ifrutr..rC1
ui .iu. Lv. iiiui.u, ur Ill.ituX a Co., I.

Castoria.
" Casarta 1 so wall adapted to cnadraa iM

I raannnaead S asaxparior loauf praseriptioa
known to tut."

H. A. Aaeaaa, K IX,
111 So. Oxford St., Drooaifn, H. T.

" Our phyaleians la ahlWrso'. ddpsrt-men- t

hava suokca hldlf of Uiav sxpart-eoe-.

In ttialr oulaM uniawan with Oasturia,

and althor we oahr nave aaiong our
luedinal anppaai wnot kaowa. at njnW
prutuoSt, jtttnan fras t aonaistliat tb
merits of Oartuna ha. won as to look with,

favor ujion It."
Usrrau BiAi ami Luvunuai,

Boston,

ixs C. Sarin, Ve..,

Murray Street, Mew York City.

w
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prices because we can afford too,
too. Where is the high price, longf
NOT IN PLATTSMOUTII. We tfive

)(J(X -

arc in need of any goods or not
you money every time. Everything

HENRY BOECK

The Leading

FURNITURE DEALER

AND

A,

UNDERTAKR.
Constantly keeps on band everything

you Deed to furnish your house.

COHNKH SIXTH AND MAIN 8THKKT

Piattsmout - Neb

ONE ON

MIKE SIINELLUACKEK.
Wagon and lllacksnilth shop

Wigon, nue;y, Machine au.l

plow Jlepairinic done

IOIWKHHOEINO A SPKCTALTY --

- He uses the

NEVERSLIP HORSESHOE

Which is the Ust horseshoe for the
farmer, or for fast driving, or for citj
purposes ovor inveute.il. It la so mrte
that anyone ci.n put on sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
his shop nnd examine the MtVKltflLn
snd ynu will use. no other.

.1. M. SlINKLLltACK- -.

Pi North Fifth 8!. p; ,. ... ,',

V


